Abstract-
Generator protection is an important part in any thermal power plant. The two major losses; Losses due to current and Losses due to voltage are most responsible for any Generator that needs protection. Losses due to current can be prevented by injecting active power by the means of increasing the stator's speed whereas losses due to voltages may be reduced by addition of capacitors (compensation) or, in short by providing exciter. Another major factor is the continuously varying frequency which may cause various losses inside the generator. So, to prevent all these losses, various Generator schemes are installed inside the plant. Generator Protection Schemes are particular groupings of various protections of generator. These classes are actually based on three factors: 1. Change in load current 2. Stator temperature and resistance 3. Rotor speed After taking all these three factors into consideration, the Generator protection is classified into Class AI, Class AII and Class B. Figure: 1 Without GCB scheme  Class A Class A trip involves a serious electrical fault like differential, stator earth fault etc. and is considered to be the most dangerous in terms of the shock on the unit. Since it involves serious electrical faults, connections from both generator and the EHV bus is immediately switched off to limit the damage at the fault point and also to isolate the healthy system. Hence the unit (turbine, generator and boiler) has to be tripped.  Class B Class B primarily relates to mechanical problems. This results in tripping of turbine followed by generator.
CAUSES OF FAILURE IN GENERATOR
 Class C Class C involves basically external system related problems like frequency, overvoltage etc. This does not involve instant tripping of the unit. CPP unit operates on house load. Development (ICSESD-2017) (www.jit.org.in 
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I&C trip
No setting required.
Excitation system fault
NUMERICAL RELAY: -
The main relay for protection is Numerical relay. 7UM6225 Main Protection relay 7UM6115 Backup Protection relay 7XT33X & 7XT34X for 100% Stator Earth Fault
